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Business in the Keys
24-HR
SERVICE

RAY

Al’s Carpet
Home Decorating Center

Same Upper Keys Location Since 1976

Commercial & Residential • State Certified Contractor

Elder Abusers I Have Known
Angel of Death - The goon.
She strikes up a friendship
and she gets paid to run
errands for the victim. The
victim goes into the hospital
and dies with the goon at her
side. The goon leaves the
hospital and goes to the bank
and withdraws money from
the victims account then she
proceeds directly to the
victims house and steals
everything including valuable
jewelry.

99264 Overseas Hwy, Key Largo

(305) 451-4460
www.alscarpet.com

Window Treatments & Plantation Shutters

CFC057546 / Licensed & Insured

CERTIFIED MASTER PLUMBER SPECIALIST

info@nwpflkeys.com

Office: (305) 853-1848
Cell: (305) 772-4580

97671 Overseas Hwy
Key Largo, FL 33037

CAPTAIN WANTED
Eco Tours and Sunset Cruises
PART TIME & FILL-IN

Waterproof Vinyl Plank- Custom Area Rugs

* And Many more Brands in Our Showroom *

BULLFROG
KARAOKE & DJ

Barbara Eads

GRI, CRS.TRC, CIPS, CLHMS, SFR, REOS
Licensed Real Estate Broker

Barbara Eads Realty, Inc.
91770 Overseas Highway
Tavernier, FL 33070
Off: (305) 853-5982
Cell: (305) 586-7326
Fax: (305) 853-5987
Email: Barbara@keysforsale.com
Website: www.keysforsale.com

Capt. Sterling Kennedy
305 395-0033
www.CaptainSterling.com

PHONES
FIXED FAST
305-896-1675 call or text

FOR A HOPPIN GOOD TIME

91831 Overseas Hwy, Suite E, Tavernier, FL 33070

bullffroggking@gmail.com

KeysPhoneRepair@gmail.com
KeysSmartphoneRepair.com

The Conch Republic

COCONUT TELEGRAPH
Independently Owned Local Newspaper

Denise Malefyt
PUBLISHER

305.304.2837
www.TheConchTelegraph.com
TheConchTelegraph@gmail.com

101425 Overseas Hwy., PMB #628
Key Largo, Florida Keys 33037

Advertise Here
$30 per month

(4 MONTH MINIMUM, PAID IN ADVANCE)

Drop off check and biz card to
The UPS Store, MM 101.4 Oceanside
next to Publix in the Tradewinds Plaza.

call 305-849-2804

Advertise Here
$30 per month

(4 MONTH MINIMUM, PAID IN ADVANCE)

Drop off check and biz card to
The UPS Store, MM 101.4 Oceanside
next to Publix in the Tradewinds Plaza.
Quality Web design at affordable rates.

Web Design
Website
Renovations
E-Commerce
Maintenance

Upper Keys
Web Design
Omar Perez
info@upperkeys.net

305.453.4281
www.upperkeys.net

by appointment only
GRAPHIC DESIGN
PRE-PRESS SPECIALIST

LUNCH
11:30-3
(Mon.-Fri.)

DINNER
5-10

(Every Day)

305-451-5955
numlargo@yahoo.com

SUE BEAL
305.451.4601

Renters from Hell - They
tell the senior landlady that
work needs to be done - they
cash the checks and keep the
money; needless to say the
work is never done.
The Borrower - Bo the
borrower shows up everyday
for free beer and to borrow
some money that is never
repaid. Someone need to call
I.C.E.

In Homestead a woman
Funeral Home employee
"allegedly" stole a old man‛s
house and thousands of
dollars before a family
member reported it to the
police. That made national
news.

ORCA Cleaning Lady When the home owner sends
her to buy orchids the cleaning lady buys some for herself without the knowledge
or permission of the boss
lady and then sells them. She
had quite a side business
going.

Bridezilla Cocaine Queen Don't trust this woman with
your charge cards, you'll be
sorry.

Horrible House Sitter Welcome home. Your liquor
supply is gone and things are
missing.

$1 Sushi all the time!
Special Dinner Menu
starting at $6.99 (5-7:30pm)

Lunch Specials from $5.95

Private Room Available
Voted Best Asian Food
15 years in a row.

103200 Overseas Hwy, Key Largo, MM 103 Bayside

MissionFromMom.Com
Registration for the 9th Annual
2022 Earth Day Lionfish Derby is now open!
The event will take place April 22-24
at Sharkey's Pub & Galley Restaurant.
This is REEF‛s annual Florida Keys "local" derby,
fishing to take place in Monroe County waters only
Sunday's awards will
include cash prizes, raffles,
games, lionfish tastings
and drink specials!
The last day to register
your team is April 22.

Neglector - Katie. Katie's
mother was bedridden and
Katie was the caretaker.
Katie repeatedly left her
mother home alone laying in a
puddle of shit while Katie
went drinking. When Katie
wanted to get off work early
she would pretend to make a
phone call and then frantically announce that her
mother was home alone and
she had to go take care of
her and then she would race
out the door just to go drinking.

it because they are not
intelligent enough to care.
They will side with the con
artist and are only setting
themselves up to be the next
victim. Learn the hard way.

The Billionaire and Me - My
wealthy friend called me one
day to see if I was ok. I was
fine at work on the Coconut
Telegraph. My friend said he
had gotten a call from someone who said I was hurt in a
car accident, needed money
and to send it to them. They
tried to scam him.

phone number is 305-2927000. If it is an emergency
dial 911. Together we can
make a difference.

This kind of crap happens
everyday all over the world
but I would think it is more
in South Florida because of
the many retirees. What can
you do to help? Be a nosy
neighbor. If you see something unusual happening talk
to the other neighbors, your
friends, the family and the
The Immigrant and the Rich police. Ask to see the power
of attorney papers. InvestiLady - Suspicious children
had hidden cameras installed gate.
and caught the immigrant
It is fairly easy to do a free
woman beating the rich paint background check through
heiress for not writing
the Sheriffs Department
checks to her.
website Keysso.net. Their

Beware of people who say
they don't want to get
involved as they may be
complicit. Have you ever
heard the phrase "Thick as
thieves"? A thief always
wants to see another thief
get away with it. Some people
will flat out refuse to believe

